International Symposium: Certification of Medical Physicists Worldwide

SAM Professional Symposium

Moderators: Cari Borrás, D.Sc., IEAC Chair and Derek Brown, Ph.D., IAC Chair
Learning Objectives

- Realize the problem of recognition that medical physicists face globally and compare it with our situation in the US and Canada
- Review various certification, registration and licensing options available
- Explore what the AAPM can do to promote medical physics worldwide by sharing experiences and supporting international certification initiatives
Introduction and Learning Objectives of the Symposium
C. Borrás

Medical physics certification in the United States and Canada E. Lief

Medical Physics certification in Asia K. H. Ng

Medical Physics certification in Africa D. van der Merwe and G. Loretti

Medical Physics certification in Latin America P. Costa and R. Dimenstein

Medical physics certification in Europe C. Borrás

The International Medical Physics Certification Board (IMPCB): Goals and achievements C. Orton